FITS ALWAYS!
Tarte „Elsässer Art“ with crème fraîche, bacon and spring onion

9,90 €

Small portion of our sausage salad with fresh-baked bread –
choose from two types of sausage salad

5,20 €

Two variations of sausage salad „Swiss style“ and „Spanish
style“ with fresh-baked bread

10,40 €

Tapas variations - from northern Germany into the wide world:
7 varying cold and warm appetizers

13,20 €

Roast beef sandwich: 100% German beef on wholemeal toast
with rocket, tartar sauce and onions

11,80 €

Roast duck liver with baked apple, crispy bacon, lamb's lettuce
and port wine jus

12,80 €

BY THE WAY!
We rely on real manual work and try to avoid as far as possible using convenience
products. And so we do (almost) everything ourselves. We bake bread, produce
sauces, jus, dressings, herb butter, the patties for burgers, salads (yes, also the two
sausage salads) and ravioli.
We are seasonally and regionally oriented, so that the food comes from the region
and not long distances are needed.
And now enjoy it!

VEGGIE!
Homemade porcini mushroom ravioli with parmesan, rocket and
cherry tomatoes

12,80 €

Gratinated cheese spaetzle with Emmentaler and Cheddar
cheese served with fried onions

12,20 €

Ragout of Mushrooms with roasted dumplings and fresh herbs

10,80 €

Tarte flambée with blue cheese, pear, beetroot, Walnut kernels,
rocket and honey

11,20 €

Potato Wedges with sour cream

4,80 €

VEGAN!
Apple and beetroot soup with fresh horseradish

5,20 €

Small mixed salad with cucumber, cherry tomatoes
and sprouts

3,90 €

Big mixed salad with cucumbers, tomatoes,
bell peppers and sprouts served and homemade bread

8,50 €

Sweet potato fries served with a fruity tomato dip

5,30 €

- We are open Tuesday to Saturday from 4 p.m. (kitchen from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.) -

FINE AND HEARTY!
Two venison sausages on turnip puree with lamb's lettuce, crispy
bacon and cranberry jus
Baked half duck from the oven with red cabbage, Saffron apple,
almond balls and duck jus
Brauhaus Gulasch, 100% German beef with tomatoes, peppers and
pearl onions with homemade spaetzle
Crispy suckling pig belly with pineapple sauerkraut, sweet potato
puree and strong brown beer sauce
Salmon fillet fried on the skin with turnip, sweet potato, pointed
cabbage in cream and chorizo chips
Beef steak sliced in a mushroom ragout with potato rösti and
fresh herbs
Beef rump steak 250 g with bean buns, roasted potatoes, herb
butter and red wine jus
Venison medallion with creamed cabbage, potato rösti and
cranberry sauce

13,80 €

19,50 €

13,80 €
15,60 €

18,20 €

18,90 €

19,50 €

21,20 €

SWEETS!
Homemade chocolate maul with warm cherries and
vanilla ice cream

6,80 €

Kaiserschmarrn with stewed plums and hazelnut ice cream

6,80 €

Dessert variation „Hopfenliebe” for two
- We are open Tuesday to Saturday from 4 p.m. (kitchen from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.) -

12,80 €

